
                                                       Prayers of the People     

                                         Fifth Sunday of Easter ~ May 15, 2022  

                                                   Intercessor: Pam Ayres 

 

 

In joy and hope let us pray to the source of all life, saying, 

 

Hear us Lord of Glory! 

  

That our risen Saviour may fill us with the joy of his holy and life-giving resurrection as we 

come together this afternoon at our 182nd Synod. We come in great gratitude as a Synod family. 

Help us to be diligent in our seeking, and faithful and courageous in our following of the paths 

you are opening before us, not only discerning the leading of your Spirit, but making space in our 

lives and in our communities for your grace to do its work in and through us in all things, let us 

pray to the Lord. 

 

Hear us Lord of Glory! 

 

That isolated and prescuted churches may find fresh strength in the Easter gospel. Give to our 

Bishop Todd, all clergy and Synod delegates, a daily renewal in your presence. May those called 

to these responsibilities strive to live a life directed by you. Uphold them with your peace, a 

peace that passeth all understanding, enlighten them with your word and strengthen them with 

your grace, let us pray to the Lord. 

 

Hear us Lord of Glory! 

 

That he grant us humility to serve one another in Christian love, for those in our parish family 

celebrating birthdays this week: Hilary Parson, Violet Wilson, Elizabeth Ainslie, Mary Steel, 

Ethan Francis, Elena Mitchell, Tessa Femia Steeben, April Racho, Kevin Ransom, Richard 

Young, Wayne Schmidt, Philip Fox, Karen Smith and those celebrating anniversaries: Nancy & 

John Rheaume, Beth & Russ Jessop, Muriel Percy & Bob Gladding let us pray to the Lord. 

 

Hear us Lord of Glory!  

 

That he may provide for those who lack food, clean water, work, shelter, access to education and 

health care, for the poor, the persecuted, the marginalized, refugees, prisoners and all in danger 

that they may be comforted and protected, let us pray to the Lord. 

 

Hear us Lord of Glory! 

 

That by his power wars and famine may cease through all the earth, that conflicts be resolved, 

weapons be laid down, harvests be plentiful that all may share in the abundance of his creation, 

let us pray to the Lord. 

 



Hear us Lord of Glory! 

 

That he may reveal the light of his presence to the sick, the weak, those suffering in body mind or 

spirit and for those who have asked us to pray for them: Marilyn, Angela, Niki, Rob, Judy, 

Richard, Mary, Robert, Bob, Heather, David, Stephen, Doug, Jean (Jeenie), Jim, Gwen, Lyn & 

Chuck, Mary, Maribel, Carol, Ruth, Ed,  let us pray to the Lord. 

 

Hear us Lord of Glory! 

 

That all the departed who abide with you in your heavenly kingdom rest in peace and rise in 

glory, may light perpetual shine upon them and bring them peace. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

Hear us Lord of Glory! 

 

That he may send the fire of the Holy Spirit upon his people, that we an Easter people, bear 

faithful witness to his resurrection. We pray for the soul of Laitf Bari Shaikh and for his brother 

Tariq and friend Don who grieve for him. Wrap them in your loving arms and bring them peace. 

Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

Hear us Lord of Glory! 

 

God of all, draw your church together into one great company of disciples, together following 

our Lord Jesus Christ into every walk of life, together serving Him in His mission to the world. 

And together witnessing to His love on every continent and island and particularly in our Diocese 

of Huron.* 

 

Amen 

 

 

*Prayers for Our Synod Gathering, 2022. Anglican Fellowship of Prayer, Huron 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


